
Crippled Children Look Forward 
To Camplife At Merrywood 

On Sunday, June 27, old 
friends and new faces will 
anive in the Smlth Falls area 
for the start of another sea.
son at Merrywood Camp for 
crippled children, 

A?rf a.dult who has ever a.
ccompanied a child to his 
first summer camp will read
Uy understand the mixed em
otions that surge winth 
otions that surge within each 
youngster at the prospect of 
a new experience. 

And it is no different as far 
as a handicapped child is con
eerened. 

For the newcomer, a mix
ture of expectation and appre
hension. For the old hand, 
impatience and anticipation. 

Whatever the feelings, by 
the end of August 288 handi
capped youngsters from East
em Ontario will have benef
itted from a two-week summer 
camping experience at Mel'l'
wood. 

Old friendships will, have 
been renewed, new ones es
tablished, and happy memo
ries stored away to last an
other year, thanks to the p:i
blic1 s generous response to 
the annual Easter Seal appeal. 

Opened Im 1948, Merry
wood is the third of five sum
mer camps owned and operat,. 
ed by the Society for Crippled 
Children. It occupies 30 
u:re s on the shores of Rid
eau Lake just off Highway 43, 
at Port Elmsley, midway be
tween Smith's Falls and Peth. 

Merrywood1 s 22 permanent 
buildings are specially des
igned to m eet the various 
needs of 72 handicapped youn
gsters at a time. Campers 
range in age from seven to 
seventeen years. 

Although they compete in 
numerous games and activi
ties, the competition is dil'
ected more against individual 

handicaps than against each 
other. 

Activities are designed to 
encoura.ge individual particip
ation by every c amper regard
less of the nature or severity 
of his handicap and to continue 
his 11.ctive rehabilitation, both 
physically and emotionally, 
in pleasant surroundings. 

The Ontario Society invites 
visitors in the area to view the 
camp any day throughout the 
summer, except during the 
children's rest period Between 
1 p. m. and 3 p. m. 

A special invitation is 
al so extended for Camp Open 
House on Eimn:iay, August 1 
from 2: 30 p. m. until 5: 30 p. m. 

On this occasion, visitors 
will have a further opportunity 
to inspect the program and 
facilities more tlmoughly and 
see just one aspect of what 
their Easter Seall dollars can 
do. 

Commissioned to attend Congress 
At the morning worship sel'

vice of Knox Pre'sbyterian Ch
i.rch, Sunday, June 20th, six 
members of the congregation 
and Pastoral Charge were 
commissioned to attend the 
every-folll'-year Presbyterian 
Congre s s, to be held from 
June 24-27th at University of 
Guelph, bringing together 
500-600 lay members of the 
church from across Canada, 
and for a foUl'- day conference 
on the work and witness of 
the church for th)s 20th cen
tury. Those so commission
ed, during the worlah.ip service, 
were: Missess Gall Smollett, 
Dacie MacKenzie, Anne Yee, 
Mrs. Marie Meams, and 
Messrs. Gary Lockhart and 
Ted Robinson. 

Meeting on the campus of 
the university, the delegates 
will share their own first,. 
hand awareness of what ls 
happening in the local congre
gation, and in terms of what 
forms of God-possibilities are 
going on in their congregation 
right now, as contrasted to 
what forms may have out
ll_ved their ability to bring 

about God-possibilities in 
the local situation of'1jieing 
the Church for today", and 
which may require either a 
"breathing into them of new 
spirit-life, or a new mode 
of expression althogether." 

The delegates were comm
issioned, on behalf of the 
¢ongregation, by the Kirk Ses
sion, the Rev. John Hibbs off
iciating, and prior to the Sac
rement of Holy Communion 
being received. The Minister 
spoke in his sermon remarks 
on 11The Crux of the Matter", 
as a prelude of thought by the 
congregation on the import
ance of what the Congress de
legates will be sharing and 
discussing. The Knox Senior 
Choir sang the stirring anthem 
selection, "Rejoice in the 
Lord" by John Elvey before a 
~apacity congregation. 

Next Sunday's worship ser
vice at 11 a. m. , with Church 
School at 9: 50 a. m. , will 
conclude activities in the 
congregation for the summer 
months as far as organizations 
are concemed, but combined 
services of worship with the 

Iroquois Ladies 
Golf- Invitational 

A record number of ladies 
from the home Club particip
ated in the lroquoi s La.dies 
Golf invitational. Both MOl'
lsburg and Prescott Clubs were 
well represented. Thpugh the 
weather was perfect f.or golf
ing, all scores were not so 
perfect. As usu.al some of the 
ladies aad very interesting in
cidents to tell of tricky shots 
they ha.d made. 

A happy social time was 
enjoyed preceding the lunch. 

The jovial barmaid "Jo" a.dded 
to the fun as she tended to bar 
duties. 

The buffet table was la.den 
with beautifully prepared dis
aes of delicious food including 
a marvelous selection of 
desserts. 

Miss Janet Davis welcomed 
the la.dies and presented the 
prizes to the tl,est players for 
each club. Winning for Iro
quois were Mrs. Mary Jean 
Craig and low gro s s and Mis s 
Janet D11.vis captured low net. 

Iroquois United Church congre-
. gation will commence in the 

United Church sanctuary, Sun
day , July 4th, at 9 a. m. , with 
mutual services being held in 
the Knox sanctuary beginning 
the first Sunday in August, and 
at the same 9 a. m. hour, the 
Reverends Brian Gee and John 
Hibbs officiating. Both clergy
men will be "pn pastoral call" 

. for the two congregations during 
these respective months . 

Bishop.To Preach 
At Evensong '75' 

The Anglican Diocese of 
Ottawa will oberserve at the 
Deanery of Stormont level 
their seventy-fifth (75) anniv
ersary Sunday June 27th at Trin, 
ity Church, Cornwall. 

The preparation of the Sel'
vlce Booklet has been the all
otment for the Parish of lroqu
oi s, and this ts in addition to 
the exhibition stall that each 
of the nine parishes will cre
ate, with memorabilia, etc. 

A Fellowship Hour will be 
held for the public at 3:00 p. m. 
followed by a festival of hymns 
and songs at 7:00 p. m., Bish
op W. J. Robinson will be the 
guest preacher at Evensong 1i5 
at 4:30 p. m. 

LAWN BOWLING THIS WEEK 
Another local win, our la.dies 
are lighting the way, Ruth 
Voyce, Jane Graham, with 
Gwen Parmeter skip, won the 
la.dies triples at Smith's Falls 
on Saturday. Wednesday 
Ross Jamieson, and Ray Pai-
meter came in second at the 
men's Doubles in Brockvllle, 
nice position as the skp says, 
when you muscle a blooper 
down the alley. 
Monday evening open jitney
Tuesday evening, the Davis
Thursday evening. The sec
ond game of the Hargraves 
Mens Triples--The Hargraves 
Twins t&,ophy was postpol)ed 
till later. 

Ecumenical Candl~light 
Service For Young Couple 

Iroquois United Church was 
the scene of a pretty ecumen
clal candlelight service on 
Saturday evening May 8, 1971, 
when Alice Dianne daughter 
of Mr. & Mrs. Harold Baldwin 
of lroquoi s exchanged wedding 
vows with Andre Gerald son 
of Mr. & Mrs. Frank Haman 
of Ottawa. 
The Rev. W. Brian Gee offi

ciated the double ring ceremo
ny with Father Lloyd Cummings 
assisting. The "Wedding 
Prayer" and "Each for the Oth
er" was beautifully rendered 
by Miss Jane Gibson accom
panied by Mrs. George Fowler 
at the organ. 
Given in maniage by her fat

her the bl.de wore a flool'- len
gth white polyester satin em
pire fashioned gown trimmed 
Nith quiplre lace; her full 
length veil was held by a qui
pure lace wedding ring head
dress, and she canied a cas
cade of white carna.tions cen
tred with white purple throat 
orchides. 
Miss Jea.nette MacDonald - . 

of Leamington (Friend of the 
bride) acted a maid of honour 
wearing atll.oor length empire 
styled gown of mauve polye
ster crepe, trimmed with 
purple velvet, carrying a she
ath of varying shades of pink 
and mauve carnatmns with 
headdress of carnations to 
match. 

Miss Anne Ellioth of Agin
court (friend of the bride) and 
Miss Fernande Haman of Ott
awa( sister of the groom)were 
the other two bridesmaids 
dressed identical to the maid 
of honour only the colour 
being pink, trimed with rose 
velvet. 

Mr. Pat Vecchio of Ottawa 
(friend of the groom) acted 
as best man wblle the grooms 
brothers Mr. Yvon Haman and 

• Mr. Noel Haman were the us
hers. 

Attetards a reception was 
held in e Church Hall; the 
brides d grooms mothers 
received the guests. The 
brides mother wore a peach 

See Page 10 
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_COOK-OUT TIME IS HER£ 
PLUS - - - LOW LOW PRICES 

Every Purchase is 100% Guaranteed 

SHOP IROOUOIS FOODLINER 
FPm'.ENUTIUTY 

Roasting Chickens. 
5 I b, ave, 

· 1b 33c 

BURNS 

Skinless Wieners 
6 lb, box 

$2.45 

FRESH 

SIZE 45s 

TULi P COLORED 

Margarine 
I I b, 

'lb 29c 

-Minced 
Chuck 

U.S. NO. I 

lceburg 
Lettuce 

29c 

GRI LLTlt-E 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

10 LB. BAG 

79c 

Shirley Gay Chase and Sanborn 
RED R<liE 

RED BRAND 

Round Steak 
BOTTOM CUT 

· lb 99c 

EVERSWEET 

Sliced Bacon 
I I b, pkg. 

lb 49c 

ONTARIO NO. I 

Strawberries 
I QT, 

' 49c 

WESTON'S AYLt-ER 

Ill 
0 FH> BWO 

Blade Steaks 

lb 59c 

' 

Minced 
Steak 

Bar-B-Q Chickens 
2 ½ I b, ave , 

$1.19 

GOLDEN YELLOIV 

Bananas ·oranges . 
2 lbs/25c St ZE 138s 

HABITANT 28 oz, 

Wagon 
Wheels 

Tomato Juice . Veg. or Pea Sliced 
Peaches 

I LB, PKG, 

53c 
48 

oz. Soup 3/79c 
3/$1 

19 oz, 

35c 

SHIRLEY GAY 
SILVERDALE CAMPFIRE 

Lemon Ground Tea Bags Tarts Coffee 
REALEMON 

Lemonade 
Tea Bags Marshmallows 

Reg, 49c 

39c 

Tomato 
Ketchup 

I I OZ. 

ALLEN'S 48 oz, 

Apple Juice 

35c 
STOKLEY 12 oz, tin 

Kernel Corn 

I b, bag pkg of 60 

99c 79c 

TOP VALU 

FAMILY SIZE 

5/93c 

UNCLE BEN' S 

RICE 
Beef or Chicken 6 oz, 

35c 
LI BBY' S I 9 oz, t i n 

Beans & Pork 

2 cup size 11 oz, pkg, or 
Hamburg 

Buns 
4/$1 . 

6 OZ, Tl N 

11c 

CANADA NO, I 

Creamery-Butter 

lb 65c 

Kool Aid 
3 1/1 OZ., PKG, 

5/$1 
YORK 3 I b, 

Peanut Butter 

27c 25c 

WYLERS 

Instant 
Lemonade 

KU K I 2 OZ, Tl N 

Luncheon Meat 

49c 
TOP VALU 8 OZ. 

Cheese Slices 

FRESH 

Tray Eggs 
2 ½ DOZ. 

JOHNS 00' S 9 OZ, 

. Baby Powder 

69c 
R<liE' S 12 oz , 

Green Relish 
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F. M. CASS, Ninth Weekly Report 

GORDON BLAIR M.P. 
GRENVILLE-CARLETON 

Peace Reigns Prior 
To Summer Recess 

Room 532c, Centre Block Parliament 
Buildings, Ottawa, Ontario, 992-0511 

Opinions from Questionnaire 
1 ne views of the people in 

Grenville Carleton, as expre
ssed in the ma a zing response 
to my questionnaire, show a 
tremendous interest in public 
affairs. Mlmy expressed app
reciation for an opportunity 
to speak out and underlying I 
sensed a deep sense of frus
tration about their inability to 
be heard amidst what one per
sona; called "the massive 
maelstrom of government, pol
itics and pres sure groups of 
our time. 11 

The tabulation and the anal
ysis have not been completed. 
My first report was based upon 
the resultws 
the results of approximately 
6900 replies. The final result 
is based upon 7872 but is no 
different proportionately than 
the first. In addition, several 
hundred more replies were 
received after the first results 

For InformatCon on -

LIFE INSURANCE 
INCOME PROTECTION 
RETIREMENT PLANS 

Contact -
ROGER COULTER 

43B Beach Ave -Iroquois 
Ph . 652 -4535 

Representing-The Prudentia I 
Insurance Co. 

were published and, although 
they follow the main pattern, 
they have not been included 
in the final tabulation because 
of the po s si blliy of being i~ 
fluenced by th results first 
published. 

O: ndependent Analysis 
Almost three-quarters of 

those answering provided 
written comment, some of 
which probed important issues 
in a scholarly and detailed 
way. !felt that it would be 
helpful to have a disinterested 

· group with experience in analy
sis to review the written com
ments to avoid the p;:,ssible in
fluence of any persoan bias 
which I may have. I have now 
been furnished with their re
port which is long and most in
teresting. I would be glad to 
send it to anyone, along with 
the final tablation. I can only 
briefly touch on the high lights 
of tbs 
of this rep;:,rt in the column. 

Objections to Bilingualism 
Comments and letters make 

it clear that governmental bi
lin3ual policies are the great
est cqncern in the constituency. 
People llllpport 

termed a "posture of arrog
ance" on the part of the 
Government and many replies 
quoted statements of govern
ment leaders concerning the 
Auditor General; s Office, 
discontinuation of the prefix 
"Royal" and statements 
that the cities would have to 
look ot other sources for 
their financial needs. 
M. P. 1S Pay 
On the controversial subject 

of M. P. 's pay increases, 
the comments usggested 
that, for the most part M. P. 's 
d;:, not "work" hard at repres
enting their constituents, 
and that such raises were 
justified only if an M. P. is 
doing his job. Some of the 
replies felt in fact that the 
M. P. should be given more 
responsibility and have gre
ater influence in the parlia
m ,~ntary process, and if these 
things came about a salaiy 
increase would be more acc
eptable, On the general 
question whether proposals 
to increase M. P. 'spay were 
justified, 3047 answered yes, 
3274 no and 1441 were unde
cided. 

DRUGS 
On the question of the non

medical use of drugs, replies 
appeared to indicate resent
ment against speical groups 
who presumably have shown 
an interest in promoting a 

Since last reporting, there 
have been, of course, notable 
changes on the whole national 
scene with ilie conference in 
Victoria of porvincial and 
federal leaders and the 1971 
federal budget. In the Ontario 
House the pas sage of depart-

saw the Government's W htte 
Paper on Taxation as an att
empt to rob the upper middle 
class of its initiative, and 
from small businessmen 
who objected to removal of 
their tax concessions. The 
report stated that there was 
little support fur the White 
Paper on Taxation, even 
from the low-i:ncome group 
who would benefit from the 
increased exemptions and it 
was wondered whether this 
group did not bother to 
comment. 

O:her I s sues 
Other subjects covered in 

the report included wages and 
p:!'ice controls(which were 
generally supported if requir
ed to control inflation) and 
Public Service staff reductions 
based on the feeling, that in 
some areas, the Public 
Service of Canada may be 
over- staffed and this is in
effi.eient. 

The written replies strongly 
supported the ban on cigare
tte advertising, particularly 
to protect younger Candadian 
from the inducement of 
smoke which constituents 
saw as the direct result to 
such advertising. 
Public Watchful 

mental estimates has been, 
proceeding rather expeditiously 
and quite amicably so that it 
would appear all would be 
cleared away by approval be
fore the summer adjourment 
or prorogation. 

The Government has also 
finally brough in new legisla
tion of significance although 
it has not proceeded in the 
House due to the absence of 
the Prime Minister and senior 
Ministers at the Victoria 
Conference. T1ie bills so in
troduced by the Prime Minister 
provide for implementation of 
the great majority of the re
commendations Im the now 
famous McRuer report with re
spect to protectingthe rights 
and persons of citizens with 
particular emp':J.asi s on right 
to be heard and represented by 
counsel at appeals before the 
multiplicity of Tribunals. 
Boards and Commissions which 
now so greatly govern our lives 
and appeals from such deci si
ons by such tribunals. The 
Minister of Health by certain 
bills provides for better, 
more private and more efficient 
detection and treatment of ~ 
so prevalent now anrong our 
under 21's , and also provides 
new rules for organ transplants 
between living persona and 
disposi tion of bodies and Ol'

gans of deceased persons in 
accordance with their ante
mortem directions regardless 
of post- mortem wishes cif re
latives or legal representatives 

MONUMENTS 

People support sensible poli
cies to ensure adequate opp
ortunities for French- speaking 
parsons , but object t o what 
many consider to be 11Force
feeding" bllinguall sm on 
English- speaking Canadians. 
Another objection is the insti
tution of bilingual requirements 
in the Public Service where 
they may not be necessary. 

"drug Culture". The commenu 
"drug culture". 1:he commen-

I have summarized this 
rep;:,rt without any political 
or personal comment. From 
all the replies, I have recei
ved the strong feeling that 
people generally are extrem
ely concerned about their 
country; that they are search
ing for better solutions of 

One of the mo st heartening 
announcements made lately 
was that l,y the Minister of 
Transportation and Communi
cations to the effect that, de s
pite increa sed traffic on the 
roads of our Province, the Where You Buy The Best 

For Less 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
No. 1 Granite Only 
Cemetery Lettering 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
Williamsburg, Ontario 

Phone 535-2683 

· There is al so objection to 
an appe.rant policy of introdu
cing a higher proportion of 
French- speaking Canadians in 
the Public Service rather than 
concentrating on the original 
aim of providillg a more bil
ingual Public Service. Concern 
over these policies extends in
to other areas such as the ex
p:mded expenditure of Federal 
funds in the Province of Quebec 
as part of the regional develo
pment programs to correct 
economic disparities and in 
o'.:her ways. A strong positive 
thrust runs through all the 
comments usggesting that our 
bilingual problem might be 

ts suggested that the Govern
ment should ignore these 
views and hold the line on 
drug restrictions. 
Canadian Ownership 

On Canadian ownership 
the report indicated the re
ceipt of some"exeeedingly 
scholarly" views. The re
port said that the amjorlty 
rejected the idea of domina
tion of Canadian industries 
by outsiders on general prin
ciples and that, viewed in a 
political context, National 
ownership would probably be 
an attractive feature to vot-
ers. 
No Isolationism 

CONTACT us for rates on 

Farm Fire Insurance --
Owe lling , Contents, Out
buildings, Cattle & Mach 
inery. b~tter solved by concentration on 

the younger generation and 

A number of written com
ments showed deep concern 
about reduction of commit
ments to NATO and NORAD 
and that Canada should aviod 
becoming "isolationist. 11 LORNE MELLAN 

Brinston Ontario 

HAROLD C, FAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Directors --
-- Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON- WILLIAMSBURG 

Dial 652-4775 

the better teaching of French 
in our educational system. 
Government Performance 

On the general subject of 
government performance, 
3276 of those replying felt 
that the record of the Liberal 
Government since 1968 was 
generally satisfactory, with 
2831 replyin_g in the negative 
and 1575 being undecided. 
But the written comments in
dicated disenchantment with 
Liberal policies and attitudes, 
especially on enemployment. 
There was general concern 
regarding what the report 

HONDA THE ONLY WAY 
TO GO 

IRWIN_ SUPPLY (Cornwall) 
Ltd. 

701 Rosemount Ave. 
CORNWALL - 933-4600 

MINI-TRAIL TO 750c.c. 

Plo 
Pollution 
There was a heavy volum 

of comment on pollution 
and the constituents of 
Grenville- Carleton appeared 
to want drastic action in this 
field and would not accept 

excuses on the basis of con
flict of jurisdiction of vart-
ous levels of Government. 
The 11 plllution scare" has im
printed itself upon the public 
consciousness and the tax 
p :ay ers appeared to be willing 
to clean up the ellvironment, 
regardless of cost. 

National Capital Commission 
The National Capital Comm

ission came in for some int
ere sting comment and may 
constituents were in favour 
of an attractive National Cap
ital area totally under the 
jurisdiction of the Govern
ment of Canada, but there 
was object ot excessive ex
penditures in the Hull and 
Catineau areas, at the exp
ense of Nepean Township, 
which i s the large st town
ship in the Grenville-Cade
ton riding. 

fax Reform 
A major objection to pending 

Government tax changes came 
from business executives 
and professional men w~~-

O'.!l' many problems; that 
not only the Government but 
all the political parties are 
on trial;' and that people gen
erally are looking at their 
performance critlcally but 
responsibly. 

Several hundred people 
asked me for a specific rep
ly on many questions. I 
hope that everyJDne who did 
so will be patient and appre
ciate my problem of prepar
ing proper answers which I 
am trying to do as quickly 
as possible. 

number ·of persons killed in 
motor vehicle accidents in 

' Ontario dropped 8. 8% from 
the 1969 totial to 153Swhi ch, 
of course, is still a fearful, 
tragic and disgraceful stati s
tic. 

The next week should be 
an active and important one in 
the fede:113.l and all provincial 
parliaments as the results of 
the federal-provincial Victoria 
Conference are revealed to . 
parliamentarians and debated, 
and as the 1971 federal budget 
and all its implications and 
side-effect s are studied and 
debated. 

COME TO 
THE 

STOCK CAR RACES 
at 

Cornwall Speedway 
Racing every Sun. 

8 p.m. 
"ONE OF THE ACTION TRACKS" 
Take P~r Dam Drive or Brookdale Avenue to....._.,__. 
Cornwall Centre Raad and Fo/lc:,w the Crowd. 
Admission: Adults $2.00 - Children (under 12) 50c 
SEE all the best drivers and cars in Eastern Ont, 
in action 

. -

-

-
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A Dry Summer For The Church, 
Financially, That Is? 

(From the United Church, News, Iroquois) 
We trust that the following"Summer Par

able" will awaken your conscience to your 
obligations to your Church, as you are mak
ing those vacation plans. Your minister 
picked up this item at the recent Conference 
he attended, and passes it along for you 
edification. Please remember that your 
Church does have expenses during the sum
mer, just as at any other time of year. 

Now it came to pass that as t he time of 
vacation drew near, a certain member of 
the Church ~e thought himself of cool 
streams where fish were f ·Jund, and his 
children thought of sandy beaches by the 
sea , and his wife though t of the mount
ains. And this Church member spoke and 
aaid"Lo the hot days come, and my work 
lieth heavy upon •me . Come, let us depart 
and go where the fishes do bite, and 
where the cool winds bring refreshment and 
the land is beautiful about us." 

"Thou speakest words of wisdom," said 
his wife. "Yet three, nay, even four 
things, must we do ere we go. II 

"Three things I think of, but not a 
fourth," said her husband;"that we ask 
our neighbours to minister unto our flow
ers, that we arrange for our grass to be 
mowed and watered, and ~hat we have our 
mail forwareed; but no ther thing 
mail forwarded; but no other thing come
th to my mind." 

"The fourth is like unto the other 
h 11 II h . d three, but greater tan a , s e sai , 

"even this, that thou dig 1nto they purse 
and pay the Church pledge, in order that 
the good name of the Church may be pre
served, that the heart of the treasurer 
may be made glad, and that it may be well 
with thee. For verily I say unto thee, 
that thou hast more mom:!J now than thou 
wilt have when thou dost return." 

And the husband replied, "Verily thou 
art noble and wise among women." And he 
did pay his pledge for the summer, and 
the treasurer rejoiced greatly, saying , 
"Of a truth , there are those who care for 
good of the Church . " And it was so. 

EDITOR ' S NOTE : Any and all church members 
could take this message to 
heart. 

Lord, I Am Growing Older 
Lord, I am growing older 
keep me from becoming a bore 
if on every subject I grow bolder 
w!th minute details, as of yore. 

Keep me from these endless details 
to straighten out, all others affairs _ 
The strength to listen to all wails 
while my own body _calls for repairs. 

Make me a little independent 
but, let me accept a favour with grace 
that ot.h.ers so kindly intended 
for my body and mind apace. 

Teach me, that I might be mistaken 
that even I might be wrong 
so, that when at, last I am taken 
my friends will remember me long. 

TA Mc 

LOOKING BACK ON 
A 10-YEAR TERM 

By Bill Smiley 

At this time of year, the 
average school-teacher takes 
a deep breath, lets out an 
even deeper sigh, and won
ders where in the name of 
all that's ridiculous the last 
teaching year has gone. 

Looking forward to it in 
September, it seems endless. 
But that doesn't bother 
you. You are refreshed, full 
of beans, full of plans, and 
full of that once-more-into
the-breach-dear-friends spir
it. 

Looking in either direc
tion about February is a de
pressing experience. Behind 
lie the ruins of your buoy
ant September self. Ahead 
lies a track less desert, with 
the end of June far beyond 
the horizon. 

But looking back , it 
seems to have flown by at 
the speed of a mallard. You 
are exhausted, you query 
whether you have accom
plished anything, and you 
are ready to step out of the 
breach and into a lawnchair. 

It's a good time for a 
quiet assessment of what 
the whole educational busi
ness is about, and also of 
whether you have contribu
ted anything more than a 
fairly capable job of baby
sitting. 

The you np teacher espe
cially, just fini~h ing the first 
year , has had a genu ine eye
opener. First of all , he o r 
she has d iscovc1 cd that the 
"IL'arning process'' . as the 
Jargoneers call 1l, is vastly 
different from what he or 
she had imagined it to be. 

The brighter ones realize 

In a few minutes she will 
be walking down the aisle. 
Bruce will be at the altar 
to meet her, and when they 
walk out of the church, 
they will be man and wife. 

Even though we have 
been planning the wedding 
for weeks, it is hard to be

. lieve the time is really here. 
It seems like only yesterday 
- though actually it was 
twenty years ago-that our 
little girl was christened 
right in this same church. 

What an all-important 
part of our lives this church 
has been! I have turned to 
it both in times of joy and 
times of sorrow. So has our 
daughter . 

Now, as I slip int9 my 
place ·in the first pew on the 
left side of the aisle, it is 
with the wonderful feeling 
that this church is a part 
of her, too, and that its 
teachings will stay with her 
for ever. I could not ask for 
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that they have learned more 
than they ha'Ve been taught. 
They've learned that kids 
are people, that problems 
are never as large as they 
look, and that memos are 
for the waste-basket. 

For some of them, it has 
been the most exciting year 
of their lives, because it has 
been the first year in which 
they have been totally in
volved in a real job, with 
real people. students. 

For many of them, the 
year past has been a blur, or 
a dazzle : endless hours of 
preparation and marking 
papers; and a combination 
o f great leaps ahead and 
agoniz ing prat-falls. 

They're looking forward 
desperately to vacation, be
cause they've really been 
through the wringer. They 
ca n scarcely believe that 
they have come through a 
year of teaching without 
anything worse than a slight 
tic or a voice several deci
bels higher than it was in 
September. Quite a few arc 
even more "dedicated" than 
when they began. 

Some of them, fortunate
ly not many, are soured on 
the whole shambles and 
have decided they don't like 
kids, detest their fetlow
teachers, and loathe the ad
ministration. They should 
clear out without a back-

ward look, if they want to 
avoid unhappy lives for 
themselves and al l those 
about them. 

Teaching is a reasonably 
well-paid job, with a long 
holiday thrown in. But I've 
never met a wealthy teacher 
and never will. And one ca n 
even get a bellyfull of holi
days. Especially when one 
has to ge t up at six o'clock 
to drive his daughter to 
work. 

But to those who co n
sider it as a vocation, let me 
just say it's a helluva tough 
job. It 's not for the weak of 
will or the faint of heart. 

There are certain pre
requisites. You must like, if 
not necessarily understand, 
young people. Who does? 
You must be able to get 
along with, if not neces
sarily like, your fellow 
teachers. It is perfectly 0.K. 
to loathe administrators. 
Ev:eryone else does. 

Aft er ten years of it, I 
have learned to roll with the 
punches. If you don't, 
you'll get a broken neck, 
figuratively speaking. I have 
learned that that mob of 
hoodlums I faced in Sep
tember is just a group of 
high-spirited youngsters. 

But roll on, the First of 
July. 

Keister Acivert1s1ng "i t•rvH t' , lnl . 

11=-...,:.:,;..::,.,,il 'ilrd~hu rg. V1q~1n1a "i1 nplun•, -.1•lt•< lt•d hv 1hr ,\mNira n Aihlr Soc tely 

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
Psalms • Psalms • Psalms • 
30:1-5 43:1-5 48:1-14 

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Psalms • Psalms • Isaiah• Nehemiah 
51 :1-13 126 :1-6 12 :1-6 8 :4-8 



The Old Time Printing Office 
The Black Creek Printing 

Office, the newest addition 
to the 25 re stored pre- Con 
federation bulldinii;s at his~ 
oric Black Creek Pioneer Vil
lage, was officially opened 
Friday(June 18ht) at 2 p. m, by 
William Kinmond, Queen's 
Printer and publisher for the 

Province of Ontario. 
Among the special guests 

at the opening was Wilson 
Boyer, president of the Ontario 
Weekly Newspaper Association 
who is show here, right with 
Gregory Clark one of Canada's 
best know journalists, centre, 
and Mr. Kinmond, as they op-

erate one of the flat bed pres
ses. 

Black Creek Pioneer Village 
is located at Jane Street and 
Steels Avenue in northcwest 
Metro T oront.o and is admini
stered by the Metropolitan 
Toronto and Region Conye~ 
vation Authority. 

Memorial Service well attended 
The annual Memorial Se~ 

vice of Union Cemetery, Sou
th Mountain, sponsored by 
the Mountain- South Mountain 
I.O.O.F. Lodge 428, was 
held on Sunday evening, 
June 20th , 7!'30 p. m. , with 
a large attendance from the 
sUITOunding community. Be-

cause of inclement weather, 
the site of the service was 
transferred from the Union 
Cemetery grounds to the 
s ancturav of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, South 
Mountain, the Rev. John 
Hibbs, Minister. Conduct
ing the service, and offering 

CLOSED MONDAY-OPEN' ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

LLOYD c.· DAVIS· 
-INSURANCE-

COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL INSURANCE 
Automobile - Fke - Theft - Liabllllty 

-Life lnsllrance-

852-456'7 - PHONES - 85%-4501 

Iroquois Office - Shopping Plaza 

MEET YOltR 
CANDIDATE 

NIGHT 
DON IRVINE 

Ontario 

Iroquois Civic Centre 

Thurs., June 24th 
8 P.M. 

J. SAVER 
Chairman 
Iroquois P.-C. Association 

AMBULANCE and FUNERAL SERVICE 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
IROQUOIS Es tab/is hed 

1924 

"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO" 

652-4452 652-4577 

the Guest Minister's address. 
Mrs. Mabel Shaver was 
Guest Organist, 

During the service Mr. 
Gary Gates favoured the 
gathering with three solo
guitar selections. 11 Come by 
Here, Lord, 11 Flowers for the 
Master's Boquette, 11 and 
"Mine Eyes have Seen the 
Glory, 11 excellently rendered 
through an installed public 
address system. Mr. Dave 
Baxry, Chairman of the Unlon 
Cemetery Board spoke briefly 
on the structure of the organ
ization and concerning the 
perpetual-care arrangements 
with the Public Trustee. He 
encouraged the support of all 
concerned, and expressed his 
appreciation to the I. O. O. F. 
Lodge for sponsoring this 
annual event. 

Following the memorial 
prayer, the Rev. John Hibbs 
spoke briefly on the text of 
the Scripture Les son, St, 
John 16:33. 11 In the world ye 
shall have tribulation: but 
be of good cheer; for I have 
overcome the world. 11 The 
offering was received, in 
support of the cemetery up
keep, with Messrs. Dwight 
Gilmer and William Gates 
as ushers. Mr. Donald Fran
cis, Noble Grant, I.O.O.F. 
Lodge 428 expressed words 
of appreciation, prior to the 
close of the service, and to 
the Guest Speaker, Organist 
Soloist, and to all who had 
worked to make this event 
J>-'>S sible. With the closing 
hymn being sung, the Rev. 
Hibbs pronounced the Bene
diction. 

Cheques 
Combined 

The Canadian Dairy Comm
ission states that subsidy 
payments to Quebec and Ont
ario industrial milk shippers 
for their March deliveries 
and the year-end adjustment 
payment will be included in 
one cheque, which should be 
in.the mails before the end 
of June. 

Payments have been delayed 
beyond the normal time for 
monthly payments because 
of the cdculations involved 
in atriving at each producer's 
full eliglibility for the fi seal 
year ending March 31. 

They have been further 
complicated by the necissity 
of apportioning any additiond 
eligibility between the first 
eight months, when the hold
back was deducted from sub
sidy, and the last four mon
ths, when the full rate of sub-

. sidy was paid. 
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Kingston Driver Wins 
Brockvllle- Walt Pennock of 
Kingston won his third feature 
race of the season at the Bro
ckville Speedway &tturday fin
i shing a couple of lenghts ah
ead of popular Tony Blake. 

In five weeks of racing, Pen
nock has three first and a sec
ond for 58, points, 19 more than 
his closest competitor Blake 
who has 39, Pat O'Brien and 
Max Beyore are tied in third 
place in the points race with 
33 points. 
In the feature race Saturday 

before a crowd of 2643 fans, 
Beyore finished third right 
behind Blake. Lucky Gauvin 
was forrth followed by Denzil 
Billings of Brockvllle. Billings 
was making only his second 
straight of the season had the 
local track in his own car. 

Mot.or trouble forced the 
reigning track champion out of 
commission but his new m,,t.or 
performed well Saturday and 
the colourful dirver is expected 
to take a run at his second 
straight driving title. 

A total of 36 cars were in 
competition Saturday. There 
were serveral restzrts in the 
feature race and only 12 out 
of the 22 starters managed to 
cross the finish line. 

Blake and Babe Miller of 
Cornwall were winners in the 
semi-final races. Consolation 
vicit.ories went to Billings and 
Pennock. Winning heats were 
Brockville1 s Bill Tedford, Vic 
Smlth and Pat O 1Brlen of King
ston. 

Racing action will resume at 
the Brockville Speedway next 
Saturday evening starting at 
8:30 p. m. The track is located 
seven miles north of Brockvllle 
on Highway 29. 

PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 
PLANNIN' A NEWCOTTAGt:: 
PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 
PLANNIN' SEIE LANNIN 

H. S. LANNIN LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PH 774-.tU7 • WINCHE■TER 

OUT THEY GO! 
MOVE UP 

SAVE TO THE LEADER 

UP 
CHARGEX 

• fingertip starting • exclusive 
horn o'plenty grass bagging 
system • fingertip height 
adjustment • extra large 
muffler • Magnalite ® magnesium 
alloy decks • the famous Lawn
Boy engine designed exclusively 
for power mowing 

LA\1\/N·BOV 

SEELY'S 

TO 
20% 

all on 
Lawn - Boy 

Mowers 
Jn ' stock 

Dominion 
Hardware 

IROQUOIS 

Humidity - Mildew 
Stop Damp Basements 

ELECTROHOME 

with an Electrohome 

Dehumidifier 
IN STOCK 

ALSO. • • 

Portable 20" TV --$199.50 
1 ONLY 

25" Color - $699.00 
1 ONLY AM-FM WlffH SPEAKERS 

Stereo Component - $249.00 

tyles and McIntosh 
IROQUOIS PLAZA 
PHONE 652-4397 

-

-



-
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Red Brand Beef 

Short Rib Roast 
lb 59c 

BURNS CELLO 

WIENERS 
I LB. CELLO 

lb 53c 

BURNS S LI CED 

Cooked Meats 
Macaroni and Oieese 

Mock Oii cken 

01 i ve Loaf 

Pickle and 

Out ch Loaf 

6 oz. 

2/49t 
Cross Rib Roast lb 75c 

BURNS 6 OZ. PACK 

Country Club Roast lb 89c Sack 
Bacon BONELESS 

Ready to eat short shank skin less _ •·• 

HAM Shank End 
lb 59c 

~ ;• ssc 
. . . ' . 

. . . SWIFT• S BY THE Pl ECE 

~:A~ Cold Meats 
. ,: 

"' Fillet End lb 65c .:.:-- lb 59c 
~ ta fry or Bar-B-Q _... FRESH REo BRAND 

', . 89 
NEW ZEALAND -,, Centre Shces lb c ~--

am b Legs"~...._____ 
lb 69c FRESH 

FRESH Side Pork 
Pork Liver 

lb 45c lb 29c 
Coronation Clark ' s Stoklev's 

Blade Steak 
lb 69c 

FRESH GROUND 

· .Hamburg 

lb 59c 
Dole 

Provigo 16 oz. CHEESE SLICES ................ .. 

Heinz 14 oz. Oven Baked Beans with Minced 

8eef ....... ., ................................................ 79c 
EXPORT " A " King Size only Carticn $4 .1 
Sunlight HAND SOAP ................. 10 bars 99c 

Lido Smowba/1 COOKIES ............... 3 pks $1 . 
Face/le reg ·box FACIAL D/SSUE 2/ 39c 
Bick ' s 1-2 oz. RELISHES ................. 29, 
A lean 18" FO/LWRA P ............. 69c 
MaLing 10 oz . Whole Mushrooms 4?c 
Provigo Pak of 4 rolls 
TO/LET TISSUE ............... 55c 
Swift 1½ lb. 
COOKED HAMS ......... %1.69 
Libby ' s 48 oz . 
TROPICAL PUNCH ••. 33c 
Clark ' s 25 oz . 
BEEF STEW .......... 57c 
Provigo 32 oz. 
VEGETABLE O/L. . .791c 
Strerling bag of 6 bars 

HAND SOAP .. .. .... 45c 

Sunk ist Wh ite or Pink 
12 oz. 

LEMONADE 2/43C 
Highliner 16 oz , 

Re g. 89c 

Sole Fillets 59c 
Ho liday Farm 16 o z , 

Beef Steakettes 
59c 

McCain French Style 

Green Beans 23C 
IO oz. 

S ilver Ribbon 2 lb , Bag 

Poly Peas 39c 
Farm House 

Cream Pies 3/$1 
Coconut , Chocolate , 

Banana , Lemon 

Tanyy 

Gr 

Macaroon 
Christies S I iced 

Rye Brea 
Christies Yummy 

.Maple Buns S 

Orange Drink Pork & Beans Peas & Carrots Fruit Cocktail 
EGGS ARE MO 
PRICE . THIS IS 
WEEK AT GRA 
MEDIU M. 

48 oz. 

25c 

White S'Mln 

Bathroom 
Tissue 

8 rolls/99c ,~ 
.:x : 

19 oz . 

27c 

Stok/ey's 14 oz. 
Sweet 'Green 

Honey Pod 

.\ PEAS 
17c ~ 
~~ 

14 oz. 

17c 

V Stok/e'y's 

1 Kernel Corn 
\ 12 OZ, 

• "--- nc , ,,~ 
· .. / 

X 

f9 oz . 

39c 

, I y S 
1/ Stok/ey's 

Cooked 
Spaghetti 

~ 
1

19~ ~ 

( Apple Sauce 
1 '\ 14 oz. Carton of 6-

f ,. 17c ~' \ 10 °i'/$t 
,~~ ~/vs Deposit 

~ 



rve the right to limit quantities 
effective ti/ closing, Sat. , June 26, 1971 

.... 75c 

Fresh Leaf LITTUCE 10c 
HEAD 

en Cabbage 19c 

Beauty Plums 
lb 49c 

Snappin Red Rosebud BUNCHES 

Radishes 3-25c 
BUNCHES 

n Onions 3-25c 
esh Picked ./ .:2:,}-~>-~ -

raw berrieS{ 
~ 

At Competitive Prices 

5 9c 

ies 49C 
,Sweet 

C 

39c 
Loaf 

19c 
Cinnamon 

pee. 39c 

ING UP IN 
THE LAST 

DE " A 

\ap le Leaf 
Tenderf/ake 

Libby ' s 48 oz. 
romato Juice ....... 39c 

Tulip Soft 
Margarine lb. 49c 

unlight 32 oz. 
Liquid Detergent ......... 69c 

A BC Blue Detergent ........ 79c. 

Provigo 10 oz. Instant Coffee .................... 1.35 
King size Fab Detergent, lemon freshener 1.39 

Libby 's 28 oz. FRUIT COCKTAIL. .............. 49c 

Sani Flush 34 oz. tin••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••9•49c 
Libby ' s 28 oz, Deep Brown Beans .............. 39c 
Thrift 32 oz. Liquid Detergent •• ... . ............ 59c 
Gattuso 20 oz. Stuffed Olives .................... 99c 

Sudget 15 oz . DOG FOOD ......................... 1 Oc 
Maxwell House 10 oz. Instant Coffee ....... . . $1.83 
Country Good 10 oz. box CORNFLAKES ...... 24c 
Tenderleaf box of 60 TEA BAGS .. ... .. .......... 77c 
SHAKE AND BAKE for better hamburg .......... 25c 
Provigo 10 gz . Timned Drinks .. ... .......... . .. 10/ 89< 

Tasty Bake for Better 
-Ckicken 24c 

I / 
/ Choice 

Cut /1\ Tomatoes 
.T 22c "- - ~ '"~..-·-. / 

X 

, Green Beans 

\ nc ~ 
~~ 
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Review Services Offered 
By Local Library 
With Expanded Facilities 
Iroquois Library Board held 

its final meeting before sum
mer recess and looking back 
on its activities of the past 
few months, many changes 
have been accomplished in . 
the service being provided to 
Iroquois and Matilda Town
ship residents. 

The m ajor change during 
the past year has been the 
addition of a children's room 
with a wide selection of suit
able reading material, as well 
as a quiet place for research 

if they so desire. 
The new room was formerly 

used by the Red Cross Socie
ty and for meetings of small 
groups over the years and is 
located just a few steps 
from the main library. It has 
been newly painted, shelves 
added and new curtains put 
over the front windows giving 
it a clean and neat appeara
nce. 

With the start of this year, 
Matilda Township set up a 
non-operating library board 
and appointed Mrs. Doreen 
Empey to represent Matilda 
on the Iroquois Board. Chair 
man of the local board is Ken 

· Kirkby and members are Mrs. 
].,1:ary Jean Craig, Mrs. Ruth 
(M.) Fetterly, Mrs. Gwen 
Parmeter and Mrs. Marion 
Davis. Fred Lloyd is the sec
retary. 

Out of the formation of a li~ 
rary board in Matilda Township 
to join with the Iroquois BeQrd 
in providing library service in 
both communities comes add
itional provincial grants which 
assist greatly in extending the 
service into the township. Iro
quoi s and Matilda are the only 
two municipalities in the three 
United Counties not included in 
the County Library SJstem and 
decided to operate their own 
library service when the scheme 
was suggested to Counties 
Coup.c~il l~st year, 

It has oeen eV1aent also in 
the past year that a greatly in
creased interest in reading 
has been developed in our area 
and the number of books being 
boITOwed has almost doubled 
in the past few months. As 
an example, in May of 1970 
there were 587 books borrowed 
from Iroquois Library and this 
M ay there were 799. This 

Kemptville 
Teacher 
NOP Choice 

At a meeting in Brinston on 
June 8th Frank Stocker was 
nominated as the candidate 
for the New Democratic Party 
for Grellville-Dundas. Mr. 
Stocker bas taught at the High 
School in Kemptville for the 
past seven years, and before 
that he worked ln the labour 
field ln a variety of positions. 
In his acceptance speech 

has been the trend and is ex
pected to increase as more 
and more residents of both 
communities take ad,rantage 
of the thousands of books av
ailable free of charge. 

So that all residents may 
have full opportunity to read 
what they wish, if there is 
not a book on the shelves that 

you want to read but have a 

particular book in mind, tell 
the librarian on duty and she 
will endeavour to get it for 
you. Books are also available 
in languages other than Engli
sh but it may take a while to 
get them. Every effort will be 
made, however, to provide 
what the reading public wishes 
to have. 

During the past couple of 
weeks a brochure was pre
pared and either mailed or de
livered to every home in the 
two communities. It tells all 
about the library; how it op
erates, how to boITOw books, 
bow to return them ... (and the 
fact that there is a very small 
fine imposed if your late brl-

nging the book back, ) the 
hours the library is open and 
so on. 

If you haven't taken the time 
to read the brochure you re
ceived, please do ••• or iffor 
some reason you didn't re
ceive one, give a call to 
The Iroquois Pos t, 652-4806, 
or the Clerk's Office at 652-
4422 and one will be sent to 
you. 

Every effort is being made 
by the Library Board to better 
serve the reading needs of 
the people of Iroquois and Ma,.. 
tilda ..• the books are free 
for the asking ... if you have 
not read a book for some time 
why not drop into the library 
to look over the more than 
8,000 books. There could be 
a pleasant evening's reading 
ahead for you. 

And, of course, the library 
is open year around, Tuesday 
and Friday 2 to 4 and i to 9 
and Saturday afternoon 2 to 4 
p.m. 

Forests In Suburbia 
In many metropolitan areas 

you may have to drive SO 
miles or more to find suitable 
public recreation areas. Ott
awa residents are fortunate in 
having a large recreational 
area at their back doorstep. 
The National Capital Commi
ssion Agreement Fore st cov
ers approximately 6, 000 acl'
es of forested land. All of 
this land is open for public 
use in the form of walking 
and hiking. In addition a 
picnic site is currently being 
developed on the Davidson 
Road on the Agreement Fol'
est. 

The most extensively used 

area on the National Capital 
Commission Agreement Fol'
est is the Jack Pine Nature 
Trail on Moodie Drive. Many 
groups such as the Ottawa 
Field Naturalists Club, Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts and sch
ools come to enjoy the out,. 
doors and study the flora 
and fauna of the area. One 
school board h as indicated 
that in excess of 1, 000 child
ren have made use of the Na
ture Trail this spring. 

The Ottawa Field Naturalists 
have made good use of the 
area, particularly in the win
ter. 

Matilda W .I. Plan 
Summer Events 

The Matilda Women's In
stitute meeting was held on 
June 7th, at Brinston Memol'
ial Hall. The meeting opened 
with the president Mrs. Eard
ley Coleman in the chair. Dul'
ing the business s es sion of 
the meeting, the Birthday 
Party at Glen-Stol'-Dun was 
discussed. A tentative date 
of June 21 or 22 was purposed. 
This to be confirmed later. 

The July meeting is to be 
a picnic at Mrs. Isla Smyth1s 
cottage. Mrs. Smyth to set 
the date . 

A bus trip for later i n the 
'summer is being planned, 

Mrs. Ruth Coons-Vice Presi~ 
dent convened the social 
hour. This being entertain
ment night, Matilda WI had 
invited the 10 other institutes . 
With the oooperation of the 
weather, we had a wonderful 
turnout with about 150 pre
sent. The Adams sisters 
gave us guitar selections. 
Our Reeve Mahlon Z eron 
showed slides of his recent 
trip around the world. 

Mrs . Coleman thanked 
Mr. Zeron and the Adams 
sisters and all present for 
makin:s our evening such a 
success. 
Lunch was served. 

Mr. Stocker criticized the Con-
1!.ervative government for ooing 

too cencerned with the develop

Sandy Mountain Campsite 

OPENS FRIDAY 
ment of businesses and not 
concerned enough with the life 
of ord-\nary people. 

He suggested also that the 
23 million dollars the Con
servative government bas 
spent on Ontario Place in 
Toronto was typical of the ne
glect that government bas had 
for Eastern Ontario. He won
dered how m,my good things 
could have been done with 
even a fraction of the amount 
spent in Eastern Ontario. 

The election was preceded 
by a speech by George Samis 
who is the candidate for the 
N . D. P. in Cornwall. 

* Swimming Pool * Wash Rooms 

* Dumping Station * Supply Store 

DAILY $2.50 -- WITH HYDRO $3.00 

Special Weekly and Monthly Rates 

One mile West of Hal/ville 

Six miles East of Kemptvil/e 
on highway 43 

Fo·r Further Information Call 

Doug Durant 989-5633 - Ron Hyndman 258-2324 
l 
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STRADER HILL SHANLY 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Hummel 
spent Fdday with Mr. & 
Mrs. Willie Hummel of Bl
ack Lake N. Y. on Fdday. 

We offer oongratulatlons 
to Mr. & Mrs. Ben: Riddick 
of Portland(formerly of 
Stndediill) who celebrated 
their 50th Wedding Amnvel'
s ary Tuesday June 22 at 
their home. 

Mlss Olive Locey of King
ston spent Sunday with Mr. 
Delmer Doyle. 

Some of the ladies of Dun
dela attended a Trousseau 
Tea held Saturday evening 
in honour of the forth com
ing marriage of Miss Judy 
Henderson and Jeiry MoIT-
ell of Dundela. The tea 
was held at the home of 
Judy's parents, Mr. & Mrs. 
Ken Henderson of Sp~ 
ville. 

Mr. & Mrs. Orbin Barkley 
and Barbara of Winchester 
spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. & Mrs . Le~ Hummell 
and Barbara. 

Congratulations to Mr. & 
Mrs. Bill Cook of Halnes
vill who were ma.med Sat,. 
urday in Hainesville United 
Church. 

Mrs. Mae Serviss of Ott
awa spent Tuesday aftel'
noon with Mr. & Mrs. Elgin 
McIntosh and Mrs. Esey 
Pitt. 

This weeks visitors with 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
were Mrs. Ethel Bolten & 
EDna Swerdferger of Van 
Camp, & Mr. & Mrs. Allan" 
Beckstead & children of 
Mountain, Mr. & Mrs. F.d 
Beckstead of Dundela, and 
Mr. Llyle Beckstead of 
Riverside Heights. 

Mr. & Mrs. &nie Serviss 
Mrs. Aggie Casselman & 
Mahlon were guests Satur
day at the Cook-Cleon wed
ding held at Hainesvllle. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ernie Beck
stead & children spent Sun
day with her parents Mr. & 
Mrs. Earl Tinker of Oak Valley 

FOR WARMTH 
AND BEAUTY 

. -.. II- _. .. . . .·- ,,,, __ 

Kiln Dried Red Cedar 
Homes. 

~--

Visit our Display Home 
on High way 2, 5 Mile s 
Ea s t of Cornwa ll. 

OPEN EVER Y DA Y 

Marlin-Lind al 
Cedar Homes 

RRl,COR NWALL, ONT. 
931-1668 or 931-1213 

Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Cross of 
NorthSyracuse N. Y. retumed 
to their home on Saturday aft.er 
a visit with Mr. & Mrs. A, 
Cross and family. 

Many of the U. C. W . ladies 
attended the "Cup and Saucer'' 
shower sponsored by the U. 
C. W. of Hecks ton United 
ladies. 

M. Floyd Barkley of Johnstown 
visited Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Pitt 
last SWlday. 

Miss Bonnie Jordon with 
her aunt Mrs. Hugh Thom
pson of Williamsburg are 
visiting Mr. E. Reilly in 
London. 

Rev. & Mrs. Robert Reutlng
ton & Children of Cardinal 
were supper guests Tuesday 
of Rev. & Mrs. T. DeKoning 
at the Manse. 

Mr. & Mrs. B. Holmes, were 
among those from this area 
to attend the W. C . T. U. 
Prov. Convention held at 
Elm Lodge, Pegeon Lake, 
North of Peterboro, for 
three days last week. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. York & 6-nn
ie spent Sunday with Mr. 
& Mrs. L. Simzer & family 
of Brockville. 

Miss April Covey of Pres
cott ,and Ann Mattbie Algon
quin, spent Friday I Satul'
day with Mr. & Mrs. J .. B. 
Wallace. 

On Friday evening, June 18, 
many friends including 
young people from lroquoi s, 
Pre soott, and Brockvllle 
ISCF(lnter School Christian 
F'lll.owship) clubs, met at 
the bonie of Ron Froom, in 
Shanly for a hay ride and 
weiner roast. It was a 
time of sharing; first kay 
then weiners, drinks and 
marshmallows and finally 
the glow of the bonfire, 
songs and witnesses. 

Mr. Toin Kear the staff 
leader of the Prescott I. S. 
C. F. Club is leaving this 
fall for Toronto. He was 
presented with a Visionare 
(Bereau Christian School 
Choir) record in appreciation 
of all that he has given to 
the benefit of the Presoott 
1.S.C.F. 'Club. As Mr. 
Kear is liing manied in 
December he and his fian
cee were wished a long and 
happy manied life. 
Everyone express~d thanks 
to Mr. & Mrs. Froom and 
Ron, for a very enjoyable 
evening. 

Births ... 
June 8/71 Mr. & Mrs. Elwood 
Craig, Finch, RR#2, a dau
ghter. 

June 11/71, Mr. & Mrs. Tho
mas Wolfe, Morrisburg, RR#t 
a daughter 

June 14/7i, Mr. & Mrs. Ben 
F.ri.ksen, Winchester, a 
daughter 

June 15/71 Mr. & Mrs. Clair 
, Easter, Iroquois, a son. 

Fresh Up This Spring 
with CIL Paints 

Gloss - Semi Gloss - Latex 
Super White Enamel 

from $5.95 per. gal. 

THOMPSON 
Iroquois 652-44 78 

PITTSTON 
M. & Mrs. Gamet Taylor, Pre
scott, Mr. & Mrs. Giry Kod
ford and family Montreal cal
led on Mr. & Mrs. Clarence 
Marlatt saturday evening last. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Linne, Otta.
wa were recent callers on Mr. 
& Mrs. George M~nt~omery. 

Willard Barton called on Mr. 
& Mrs. Roy Holmes, Mr. & 
Mrs. Morris Hendriks and 
Leslie Huchcrogt on Tuesday. 

At the Sunday morning sel'
vke in the United Church Rev. 
Theo J. DeKoning bathed 
Kevin John, son of Mr. & Mrs. 
Garnet Sloan. 

Danny Leizert is spending 
this week at his home here as 
his birthday is ~dnesday 
June 33. 

Miss Wilda Sloan, Prescott 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
& Mrs. Garnet Sloan and 
family. 

Mrs. George Montgomery, 
Mrs. Presley Montgomery, M 
Mrs. John Muilwyk and Mrs . 
Roy Holmes attended the 
W. M. Sectional 2 meeting, 
held in the Presbyterian Sun
day School Hall, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

M. & Mrs. Dwight Baker, Spe
ncerville West called on Mrs. 
Presley Montgomery recently. 
Mr. & J&s. Roy Holmes were 
Saturday guests with Mr. & 

Dundas Fastball League 
League Standing as of Thllll
sday June 17, 1971 

total 
points 

Caldwell 9 
Norm's Gulf 9 
Williamsburg 8 
Brl.nston 4 
Cruickshank . 0 
Prunner1 s Es so <' 

Games for this Week 
Thurs. June 24 Caldwell 
vs Prunner' s Es so at Iroq. 
Norm's Gulf vs Brinston 
at Brl.nston 
Cruickshank vs William s
burg at Williamsburg 
Fri. June 25. Williamsburg 
vs Norm's Gulf at Monis
burg 

We would like to express 
our sincere thanks to our 
friends and neighbours for 
the gift of money that we 
received on the occasion 
of our recent marriage. Spe
cial thanks to the friends 
who collected the gift. 

Roger and Lynn 

Mrs. Joe Steel and George 
Steels at their cottgge Mom- 1 
sburg. _ 
Saturday evening se. veral 
ladies from here attended the 
Trousseau Tea for Miss Judy 
Henderson at Mrs. Kenneth 
Henderson's Ventnor. 
Robert Sloan Jr. Prescott 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
& Mrs. Robert Sloan. 

Mon. June 28Brinston vs 
Cruickshank at Moms burg 
Tues. June 29 Cruickshank 
vs Prunner1 s Es so at lroqu. 
Thur. July 1 Cruickshank 
vs Caldwell at Iroquois 
Prunner1 s Es so vs Brinston 
at Brinston 
l'ri. July 2 Brinston vs 
Norm I s Gulf at Morr!. s burg 

LEGi<Dl . 
Ladies'- Night 

J.EGIOR_ ·JIA.l,I. 
lllOQUOIS 

JUNE 26th 
COUPin; ONLY 

WHY BE DEAF? 
Join The Better Hearing 
Service Club. 

No hearing Aid to buy. 
No batteries to 'buy, 

You get a new hearing aid 
when you join, and a new 
one supplied every 3 years 
Information mailed free on 
request 

BETTER HEARING 
SERVICE CLUB 

Box 370, Winchester, Ont. 

10 MORE FAMILIES 
NEEDED 

who can qualify for 
THE VILLAGE OF IROQUOIS 

FAMILY RENTAL HOUSING 

- IF YOU HA VE ONE OR MORE 
CHILDREN 

-

-

IF YOUR PRESENT 
ACCOMMODATION IS 
INADEQUATE 

IF YOUR INCOME IS MODEST 

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET RETURNED YOUR QUESTIONNAIRE, PLEASE 
DO SO AT ONCE. If you require another questionnaire, contact F. T. Lloyd, 
Clerk, Village of Iroquois, Telephone 652-4422, or write to Box 249, Iroquois. 

But Do It Nowl_ 

/ 

I , 



............................. f 
i Round The Bend : 
: by Sheila Watt : 
t ........................... ... 

Physical fitness in men body would have described 
drops drastically between ~im as exuberantly, vitally 
the ages of 22 and 24 a fit. Not even plain fit. 
U. s. Air Force docto; claim- The car was fixed, I said, 
ed recently. b'.lt I'd been too busy feeding 
The reason: "They get supper to the kids to meet the 
married," said Dr. Kenneth bus. 
Cooper. "Hard- boiled egg and unswedl-

I was upset. All this time ened _rhubarb for a change, 11 I 
I'd been kidding myself that m entioned, as he slumped in-
marriage was good for hi to place at the table. 

I had to make him fit, f· ;;what• s ,the main course?" 
resolved, as fit as he was That IS th~ main course. " 
before we were matried. I stopped him as he dragged 

I'd start tomorrow. out his wallet. "No., d~ar, 11 

* * * 
I assured him, "It's not the 
rising cost of living, just time 
for a little change in our diet-

"The damn car won't start ary habits. 11 

he fumed at 6:40 a. m. ' His lips moved but I didn't 
"When do the buses ..• ?" quite catch what he said. 

"eight-o-five, eight-thirty- "They've got a junior soccer 
two, nine-o-one, 11 I chirped. team together at long last, 11 

"only four and three tenths I continued conversationally. 
of a mile to the station so "Great" he grunted, scra~ 
if you take a comfortable ing his egg shell. 
jogging pace you'll be o. K. 11 "Knew you'd be pleased," 

He gave me an odd look I smiled. "I told the Recreat-
but had no time to argue. ion Director what a soccer star 

After replacing the car's you'd been in the old Air Force 
loose battery cables, I got days, and that you'd be delight-
busy on the phone. ed to help coach the team" 

"My husband would like' "you could have asked me 
to volunteer as a soccer coach , before you ••• " 
I told the delighted Recreat- ' "You'll enjoy it, dear, I 
ion Director. "No, he hash't soothed, "They're starting 
had a team for a few years tonight, so I said you1d be 
but he 1d be very willing to 'de- down right after supper. 11 

vote three nights a week to He just had time to shave 
local youth, getting them in before limping off to the 
to peak physical condition. arena. 
Certainly, he'd be glad to At 10:30 p. m. he stumbled 
turn out tonight. 11 in the back door and headed 

He was later than I'd ex- straight for the fridge. 
pected getting home. "A little walk before we 

I realized, as he dropped turn in?" I suggested compan, 
his shoes into the cuoboard ionably. 
and gently eased off his socks, "Look, if I don1t get some
that it was all too true. No- thing decent to eat I'll coll-

. -. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " apse. " 

JUST 
MARRIED? 

"I.'ll get you something as 
• soon as we get back, 11 I 
• promised. "There's some 
• cottage cheese and lettuce •• 11 

: "I'll walk by myself. 11 he 
• s aid coldly. 

* * * 
Hi there, Handsome! 
I splurged today and 

bought a footstool - just 
• the right height for your 
• chair - and I just happened to 

stumble on this recipe for 
• Chicken Grande Marnier 
• which should be interesting to 
• try with the Sherry Trifle and 
• Whipped Cream I'm planning 
• for tomorrow night's dessert. 
• Incidentally, I phoned the 

!_et mP ~,elp :·:;ir : :, o, ,, ,r:?.r· • Recreation Director, who 
was sorry to hear of your 

·;-r-r :->! ve•· .,-µc-· • -,n nol 1cy sudden pressure of business. 
<J,.,,;:•1r;c ',; , .. ,. ,,,;r 1v It's nicethattheY.M.C. 
yL.nr< ,.r:,;>n i?."'•ly ,~ r .,n- A. is so comfortable, but 
ses ci ' •J of:p,r, ., .,,ons; tr, : too bad they don1t serve late 

CLAIRE CASSELMAN 
Ph, 6 52-4834 

IROQUOIS• ONTARIO 

• night snacks. When I was 
• feverishly thumbing through 
• all my cook- books for that 
• Grande Marnier recipe, I 
• came across an old favorite 
• of yours - cheese sauce 
• with bacon and onion smoth-

0 
: ered on toast and grilled to 
• a sizzle. I suppose it would 

• • go quite well with all the 

: Metropolitan Life : b;e:ei;o~~!~,e. 
: C·tdw 1 r ,'1aU.t • Your lovinJ;t wife. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sheila. 

~m,rres 
MORRISBURG - ONTARIO 

Now Featuring.~. 

Pollyanna Prints 
FORTREL AND COTTON 

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASH AND TUMBLE DRY 

39''Wide 
22 COLORS AND DESIGNS 

89c Per Yd. 

Over 100 at 
Starch's 
27th Annual 

Over one hundred pension
ers and guests attended the 
Canada Starch's 27th Annual 
Banquet in honour of the com
pany's Retired Employees, 
held tuesday night, at St. 
Paul I s Anglican Church in 
Cardinal. 
Frank E. Trewartha, Plant 

Manager, welcomed the 
large group attending. M. 
E. Fee, President and Chief 
Executive Officer, in speak
ing to the group, made spe
cial mention of Wm. E. 
Peny, who, at 89, bolds the 
honour of being the company 
oldest redred employee. 

Mr. Fee also emphasized 
the benefits which the com
pany is still reaping from 
the contributions made by 
retired employees when they 
were actively employed by 
Canada Starch. 

Musical entertainment was 
provided by George and Lyle 
Barkley of Iroquois. 
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TONS OF DAIRY PRODUCTS SERVED 

Thousands At Eastern 
Breeders Open House 

Over fo.ut'-thousand cattle 
breeders and friends roamed 
the gmunds and buildings at 
the farmer owned Genetic 
Centre at Kemptwille, Ont. , 
June 13th. Some came to see 
the bulls, or live semen on 
closed television, or computer 
facilities whil others made a 
family day along with neigh
bours having chicken Bal'-B-Q 
with icefteam, cheese and 
other dairy products. The 
greatest number or visitors 
came from Eastern Ontario 
and Quebec, but one group of 
twenty holstein breeders 
from Germany arrived as well. 

A local County Milk Comm
ittee served tons of dairy pro
ducts to the big crowd. The ' 
Ontario Dairy Princess, Miss 
Dianne Gunning of Tweed in
troducded eight other County 
Dairy Princesses and delivet'ed 

a delightful address in both 
English and French. The Prin.
ce s ses were, Linda Ferguson; 
Stormont, Marilyn Pitt, Gren
ville, Deborah Blaine; Dundas, 
Wendy Nixon; Prescott, Sus
.line Spence; Lanark, Doroth11 
Parks; Prince Edward, Isabelle 
Johnston; Carelton. Princess 
co-ordinator, l¼is. Rose Cam
pbell was also in attendance 
to help the girls keep the con
sumers in the dairy products 
habit. 

The cattle men discussed 
their plans and problems with 
E. B. I. persollllel, sire 
selection representatives and 
b-reed specialists, Garry Buck, 
Barry Kowalchuck, and Bob 
Murray. Dr. C. Reeds, Gen
eral Manager of United Bree
ders, Guelph, Ontario was on 
hand for special beef sire 
information. 

Here's Se 
to make the best 

jam in the eounty 
It's so easy with Certo, X· the natural 
fruit pectin . Certo makes your jams and 
jellies taste so much better . because 
you only boil for Just one minute . 
The fresh fruit flavour doesn ' t get boiled 
away, so you can get a bigger yield and 
perfect set . 
Get a head start on the season . Clip the 
coupon and buy your Certo now. 

rse Th"1s coupon_w_o_rt_h_5~------------------~~ 

Y TO THE DEALER We w,11 rndeem 

towards the Purchase Of Certo
• th,s coupon acco,ci,ng Ill thP 10,ms of 

our otter. plus 3C handlmg_ prnv1ded yn11 
and the customer have complied w,th 
these terms Anr other appl,cat,on 
r:rin~t;ttl!P~ f1a11d. Mad rPdAemerl r.Ournnc:. 
tn Ge11, .. ,11 F0nrfs. L11nit~d P 0. Rox :innn. 

~ Sn,nt John. N B. 

u 

L , * Registered trade mark ___________________________________________ J 

, 



CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Williams burl! 
REV , JOHN DE PATER 

MINISTER 

June 27 • 10 a,m, Psalm 73, Ver
ses 21-24. 
Theme: Solving A Problem, 
2.30 p.m. - Lord's Day 26 
Theme: What is God's Name 

To Me? 
3. 45 p.m. • Sunday School 
Please Note - Beginning Sunday 
July 4, there will be three wor- ' 
ship services, 8,30 and 10.30 
a.m. and at 7.30 p,m. 
COME AND WORSHIP THE 

LORD WITH US 

The Preslffterian Church 
In Canada 

KNOX CHUR,CH 
Corner Church & Ann Streets 

Iroquois 
Minister : The Rev . J . J . Hibbs, 

B . A ., B .D. 
Organist: Mrs, Arthur E. Bell 
Church School. ••••••••. 9 .45 a .m. 
(Kindergarten through Grade XI) 
Worship Service ... ... . 11.00 a . m, 

(Nursery Pre•School Class) 
VISITORS and NEWCOMERS to 
the Community are Most Welcome 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Organist : Mrs. Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service ......... 9.30 a,m, 
Church School. ••••••..• 10 . 30 a, m. 
(Kindergarten through Grade XI) 

We WP)come You 

========= 
UNITED CHURCHES 
MA T'/LDA CHARGE 

REV JAMES STEWART 

Brinston ---9:45 a. m. 
Hanesville 11:00 a. m. 
Hublert---- 7: 30 p. m. 

BRIDGE WINNERS 

Gent Ladies 
Dale Hutt Eva Mclnnis 

Mearl Hutt Belle Rabb 
Next Bridge June 23 

Anglican Church of Canada 

THE PARISH 
OF IROQUOIS 

Rector: Rev. Allan Rogers 
TrinityIII 

Church of St. John the Baptist 
Organist Christine Styles. 
Choir Director George Eddy. 

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a. m. Mattins 
4:30 p. m, Thanksgiving 175 
Trinity church, Cornwall 
Comer of Pitt and Second. 

ST, PETER'S, South Mountain 
St. Peters Service cancelled 
Summer Schedule, 
8 and 10 a. m. at St. John1 s 

=========c 
IROQUOIS 
PASTORAL CHARGE 

0NITEDCHURCHOF CANADA 
Rev . W, Brian Gee, BA . , B.D 

ThM. 
Worship at White Church: 
9 :30 a. m. conducted by 
Charle s Mcinnis 
Final Sunday of Church Sch
ool in !roquoi s a t 9:45 a. m. 
Worship at Iroquoi s: 11:00 
conducted by Mr. John Hal
dane. 
Iroqoui s Sunday School Pic
nic this Saturday, June 26, 
at Rideau Hill Camu. Cars 
leaving the Church ;t 1:00 
p. m. sharp, returning about 
6:30. 

APPOINTED TO BOARD 
At the recent 97th General 
Assembly of the Pre sbyterian 
Church in Canada, held in 
Toronto, the Rev. J. Hibbs of 
Kno~ Church, Iroquois, was 
a.ppomted a member of a new
ly formed Board of World Mis
sions for a three- year peiod. 
This Board combines the tot
al work of the former General 
Board of Missions and the 
Women• s Missionary Society 
(W. D. and E. D. ) of the 
Church in Canada and over-

T~e Iroquois Off ice of the St. Lawrence Med ica I CI inic 
will be closeg as of July 1st, 1971. 

~ltho,u?h some people may ob;ect we feel that our pat
ients interests would be better served by making this 
move now ~s W:~ can provide better fac ii ities in the 
centra I office 1n Morris burg. 
Ahl records will be transferred to the Morrisburg Office 
w ere r. Marston ~nd Dr. Diemert will have regular 
~ou~s. We have en1oyed serving Iroquois and Commun
ity m the past and hope to continue to do so from the 
new location. 52- 2c 

enjoy the races 
~-~-- ~__.a!_ t:::h~e ~~~ 
sRocKv1uE Speedway 

rl 
i1 

Stock Car Racing 
every 

Saturday night 
8:30 P.M. 

One of the Action Tracks •••• 
See a II the Best Cars and Drivers in 

Eastern Ontario and Northern New 

York - Located on Highway 29, 7 miles 

North of Brockville - " The Fastest Quarter 

Mi le Ova I In The East" 

Admission : Adults $2.00 . Children (under 12) 50c 

AT CANADA STARCH Coming 
Eventsl Open House 

BISHOP OF OTTAWA 

Sunday June 27 "Thanksgiving" 
75-- a festal evening at Trin
ity Angllca.n Church, Cornwall 
2: 30 -4:00 p. m. , Coffee & 
Fellowship, 4:00-4:25 p. m. 
Hymn Singing 4: 30 evening 
song. Preachel'--the Right 
Reverend William Robinson, 

A Smash Hit 

Bi shop of Ottawa. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

The Forty-Fourth Annual 
Memorial Servlce will b-e held. 
at the chapel in South Gower 
Cemetery Sunday July 4th, 
at 2:30 p. m. Speical music 
is being provided and the 
quest speaker will be Rev. 
Rae A. Rowley of the United 
Church. 

Opening 
Come to the grand opening 
of Fulton Home Centre & 
Super Market, Chestervllle 
Ontario. 
Starts Wed. June 23 & con

tinues 4 big days. Prizes, 
free ballons, extra special 
values. Something for ev
eryone. Coffee Served. 

Closing! 
Room 21--Adult Drop-In will 
be closed aftert his week 
~til Fall, We have apprec-
1 ated the co- operation recei
ved from everyone. Over 
800 names have been regis
tered in our book, and we 
hope to see you all again in 
the Fa.P: 

Cardinal, Ont. Warm wea
ther and sunny skies graced 
Cardinal where the town• s 
major industry--The Canada 
Starch Company Limited, 
held its first employee Plant 
"Open House" since the com
pan11 came into being in 1858. 

The event drew visitors from 
as far a.way as Montreal--loc
ation of the company• s Head 
Office. Attendance for the 
two day s--June 9th and 10th 
totalled an overwhelming 
2,426. 

Employees and their famil
ies were given an opportunity 
to observe the entire plant in 
production--and unque stiona 
bly, prid, interest and enthu
siasm were the order of the 
day. 

The tour began with an itr 
troductory slide presentation 
in which Frank Trewarth, 
Plant Manager, welcomed 
the vi sitors--followed by a 
description of how--through 
the most m odem and up-to
date processes--com, in 
kernel form is transformed 
into a plethora of products; 
ranging from industiral pro
ducts which supply indust
ries such as Pulp and Paper 
Confemoners, to consumer 
products with whb:h we are 
all familiar; Crown Brand 
Syrup, Benson's Corn Starch, 
Mazola Oil, etc. 

The visitors were also in
formed of Canada Starch's 
active efforts in com batting 
Pollution. Since it uses 

WEDDING From Page 1 

crimpeline coat and dress en
semble wi th a cor sage of white 
blue tipped mumns; the grooms 
mother a blue crimpeling coat 
a.nd dress ensemble with a 
corsage of white pink tipped 
mums, 

Mr, & Mrs. Haman are b;,th 
recent graduates of the Untver
sity of Ottawa and now reside 
in Cornwall where Mr. Haman 
is presently employed by the 
St . Lawrence Seaway Authority 
as a management analyst. 

Prior t o Dianne's wedding she 
was the recipient of many lov
ely gifts given to her by her 
friends and colleagues in Ott
awa at a miscellaneous shower, 

In Iroquois a miscellaneous 

Receives M.Ed. Degree shower was held at the home of 
Mrs . Art Banford; J\,iis. Art 

Leslie N. Linnen, -son of Mr. Banford wa.s the hotess assisted 
James Linnen and the late by her daughter Mrs . Fred 
Mrs. Linnen received an M. Brouse(Carol). Carole presented 
Ed. degree in educational Dianne with a beautiful cor-
administration at a recent sage of yellow and white earn-
convocation of the University a.tions , Fun and games were 
of Toronto. Lee graduated enjoyed by all and Dianne re-
from Iroquois High School in ceived many lovely and very 
1947, from Queen's Univer- useful gifts from her friends and 
sity with a B. A. in 1964 well wishers. A delicio= 
and presently is princlpai of lunch served by the hostess 
Manordale Public School in ended the pleasant evening. 
Carleton. 

50TH ANNIVERSARY 

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs. 
John Blair, Lake shore Dr. RR 
# 1, Iroquois on the occasion 
of their 50th Wedding Anniv
ersary June 22nd. Their dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. & 
Mrs. George Holden celebrat
ed their 15th Wedding Anniv
ersary June 23rd and a double 
celebration was held. 

NOTICE 

GORDON BLAIR 

Your Member of 
Parliament will be in 

PRESCOTT 
MHCIPAL BUILDING 

(Ccut Room) 
SATURDAY 

JULY 10th . 
and the Second Sat, 

of each month 

thereafter, 

9A.M. to 12~ 

HANESVILLE 
Mrs. J. P. Murray has return 
ed home from the Winchester 
Hospital ha"V:ng surgery and 
is convale si~17; at the home of 
her mother Mrs. Mary Grue and 
Mr. & Mrs. Grue of Spencer
ville. 
Mrs. Arnold Fader returned 
home ::m Saturday after con
valesing for a week with Mrs. 
Ross Anderson.' Ross is still 
a. patient in the Brockville 
General Hospital. We wish to 
see hlim soon around again. 
Mr. Ralph lm-ckl spent one 
afternoon lla.st week with Mrs. 
Ross Anderson and Mrs. A. 
Fader and the Don Ellis family 
of Prescott. 

We are SO'!TY to report Mr. 
Ronnie Crawford having unfor
tunately broken his leg again 
this is the second time in a 
year. Better luck we hope ior 
you Ronnie. 
Quite a good crowd attended 
the Cook Oelon wedding on 
Saturday at 2 o'clock in this 
church. 
Visitors with Mrs. A. Fa.der 

millions of gallons of water 
daily for its com grinding 
purposes, the company insis
ts on returning the water to 
its source in a.s close as 
possible to its natural state. 

A major project to reduce 
pollution, it the construction 
of an aearated lagoon to treat 
the industrial wastes. This 
facility, they were told, i s 
in its final design stages, 
with construction scheduled 
to begin this year. 

Employees took their fami
lies through the Hellmann• s 
Mayonnaise, and the Tasty 
Bake packaging lines, the 
Glucose Refinery, the Oil 
Refinery, through the Wet 
Starch Building and to the 
Laboratory, where tests are 
run dally in order to ensure 
only the highest standards of 
quality and purity, Lab tech
nicians even prepared a huge 
batch of sponge toffee( a glu
cose derivative) to the delight 
of the sweet-toothed hundreds 
pas sing through. The Com
puter Room held a great att
raction for the visitors--each 
of whom received a printed 
Welcome to Canada Starch 
card which also bore the day 
of their birth. The two hour 
tour ended with refreshments 
in the plan•t canteen and on 
their way out, employees re
ceived an assortment of the 
company's consumer products 
and recipes. 

Queen's Graduate 
Tony Verhoeven, son of Mr, 
and Mrs . Bill Verhoeven of 
Winchester Springs graduated 
from Queen's University on 
May 28th, with a B. A, and 
B. P.H. E. 

A graduate of North Dundas 
Di strict High School, Mr. 
Verhoeven will return to 
Queen• s to attend McArthur 
College. 

on Sunday were Mr. George 
Fader and Mrs. Gladys Gill 
of Iroquois, Mrs , Roµ Robin
son of Iroquois and Mr, John
son Fader of Brockville. 
Mr, & Mrs. George Cooper & 
Nancy, Mr. & Mrs. Bert Mc
Quaig of Ingleside and Mr. & 
Mrs. Lome Kennedy of Miami 
were Sunday visitors of the 
former parents Mr, & Mrs . W, 
B. Reynolds. . 
The anniversary Service held 
in the Church here on Sund;y 
was well attended. Rev. Ste
wart gave a very inspiring me
ssage in the morning on "The 
Church11 with Mr. T. Gill of 
Cardinal rendering three very 

--approiate selections for the 
occas sion and Rev. Gee of 
Iroquois ga.ve a wonderful me-
s sage for the evening service 
"What is so special about 
being a Christian" we were 
also favoured by having with us 
four ministers for the evening 
service. Rev. J . Stewart, 
Rev. Gee of Iroquois, Rev. & 
Mrs, Speer of Beechburg, and 
Rev. & Mrs. J. Poynter and · 
son, Don of Carleton Place. 
who favoured ws with a numb?r 
o~ beautiful hymn selections 
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WANTED PERSONAL 
Money available for right: 

R. A. STRADER 
Llml~ 

REALTOR 

' 

I 
H < 
5 A, 

DGET 
'-°"'' ENCY, 
ANAi 

. ACCU 

PAPER-Hanging, Painting, In
terior decorating. Phone af-
ter 5. 30 in the evening. -- · 

652-4726 Mrs . F.dward Beck
stead. 

If the people have a choice 
to stay healthy, choice to 
have work, choice not to be 
poor, choice not to cheat ea,ch 
other, people will prove what 
they teach or preach. 

HI lbnc SL West, PreseoU. Oat. 
Member M.L.S. 

Phone Office 925-2889 
J.M. Blvaird 925-3181 

Real Estate 
WANTED 

wanted - General Repair work, 
carpentry, renovations, floors 
and joint filling, cabinets, 
Aluminum siding, paneling, 
in-door and out-door carpeting. 
Phone Edward·Beckstead 
after 6 p. m~ 652-4726. 6 mont 

Work Wanted 

$1, 000 reward for one who 
knows what is nature or who 
knows God is not provable or 
who knows people whose diff
erent thinking is just as good. 
If you know what you are talk
ing about I will pay you for 
your knowledge. 
Call 652-4114 From 6 p . m: · 
until 9 p . m. 

1 y r . P· 

R. A. Strader 925-2889. 

IROQUOIS - Modem 
brick Bungalow in Iroquois 
near churches, School 
:U1d shopping. Nice lot1 
paved drive with garage. 
Priced to sell with terms 
available. Please pi.one 
collect for appointment 
to see this property. 

Your best offer will be 
considered. 

Owen rt Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and Insura~ 
. Member of M.L.S. ·. 

VILLAGE OF CARDINAL. Ap• 
proved building lots, fully ser~ 
viced, across fr on C o mmunity 
Centre. One Commercial Lot , 
No. 2 Highway. Carpentry, cement, painting, 

free estimates, Phone.-989-
5647 or 657-'l751 

;HERE.'S . YOUR KEY TO 

A 300D INCOME 
_H_o_u_s_e_k_e-epe_r_W_a_n-te_d _____ MA IL TH IS COUPON TOD A Y 

NORTH OF CARDINAL -
Lot on paved road north of 
Cardinal, approx 1 acre 

MEAT AND GROCERY STORE 
with good turnover, in a small 
industrial town . 

Mature woman wanted for The W .T . Rawleigh Co. of high treed land, deep 
drilled well and small shed. 
Priced for quick sale at 
$1500. 00. 

two weeks--to assist new Ltd . , Dept. l:. ·241 - HY, 4 005 
rnothet'--apply Box 71. Re- Richelieu St., Mtl. 207, Que 
ferences please G entlemen : I am interested 

WHY PINCH PENNIES when 
you CD.D earn dollars selling 
guaranteed Avon products? 
ADI it is easy to get started 
right in your own community 
Call now: 345-0363 or write 
June Park, 1 Paardeburg, 
Kingston. 

PLANNIN' A NEW HOME . 
PLANNIN' A NEW COTTAGE 
PLANNIN' A RENOVATION 
PLANNIN' SEE LANNIN 

H. S. LA NNIN LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PH 774•2637 • WINCHESTER 

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF ONTARIO 

IN BANKRUPTCY 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
BANKRUPTCY OF STAN
LEY GRANT HODGSON, OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF MATIL

DA , IN THE COUNTY OF 
DUNDAS, IN THE PROVINCE 
OF ONTARIO , FARMER . 

Notice is Hereby given that 
Stanely Grant Hodgson, of 
the Towns hip of Matilda , in 
the County of Dundas , in the 
Pwvince of Ontario. Farmer , 
made an assignment on the 
7th day of June , 1971 ; that 
the first meeting of creditors 
will be held on Monday. the 
28th day of June . 1971, at 
the hour of 11.00 o'clock in 
the forenoon , at the office of 
the Trustee, Bryson E . Com
rie. 338 Second Street West. in 
the City of Cornwall . Pro
vince of Ontario. 
Dated At Canwa ll, this 
15th day of June 1971. 

MacLecxl, Comrie & Co. , 
338 Second Street West 
Cornwall. Ontari o 
Bryson E . Comrie , C.A . 
Trustee 

Organs 
& Pianos 
CONN ORGANS 
LESAGE PIANOS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ROY FAWCETT 
WINCHESTER - 774-22u:, 

in selling the worl~famous 
Rawleigh Line on a ( ) part · 
time bas is ( ) full-time 
basis. ( ) please send me 
your FREE CATALOGUE 
with full details 
NAME •••.•••• • •••••.•.. , . . .. ..• 

_ADDRESS ...•... ., ..... ,. _ . . ., .. . 

STORMONT , DUN DASAND 
GLENGARRY COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

sealed bids on the forms provided 
will be received up until 4 p . m. on 
Tuesday , June 29 , 1971 for the 
Purchase and Remova l of one parti
ally completed cottage. 
This building may be inspected by 
contacting the Principal at Seaway 
District High School in Iroquois , 
where the building is located. 
Bid forms may be obtained from 
seaway District High School or the 
Area Office. Morris burg. 

WEST OF CARDINAL -
Dairy Bar and Market 

Garden on Highway #2 
West of Cardinal A very 
attractive location, well 
equipped and good business 
volwne. Large surveyed 
lot, well treed having double 
entrance and 1841 highway 
frontage. Present owners 
retiring, enquiries invited 
and terms available to qual
ified buyer. 

CARDS O·F 
THANKS 

W e would like to express a 
sincere thank you to all our 

neighbours for the best wishes 
and the purse of money pre
sented to us as a weddin11: 
gift. Your thoughtfulness 
has m ade us feel at home. 
among you. Thanks .again. 

Ralph & Jap,ke 
Tibben. 

The highest or any bid not necessar
ily accepted. 

I would like to say thank you 

to my nieghbours and friends 
who donated towards the lov
ely set of cookware as a wed 
ding gift and thanks to the 
girls who gave ne the lovely 
bridal. shower. Thanks again. 

W G. MURRAY, 
Manager of Purchasing 
and Stores. 

Engaged 
Mr. & Mrs. John Lewis of 
R. R. # 2 Iroquois, Ont. • 
announce the engagement 
and forthcoming Marriage 
of their olderest daughter 
Barbara Lewis of St. Cathet'

inel s Ontario to Rene-Paul 
Croteau of lroquoi s, Ontario 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Paul 
Croteau of RR#2, Iroquois. 
The marriage has been art'

anged to take place at 2 p . 
m . , Saturday July 31, 1971, 
at St. Cecilla's Catholic 
Church, Iroquois, Ontario. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

I MILE FROM IROQUOIS , 4 bed-
room 2 storey home , wall to wall 
carpet. modern kitchen , I 1/2 bath
room. laundry room , office , Beau
t ifu I ands caped lawns near St. 
Lawrence River . Can be purchas
ed with $2 ,000 down , 

W. C. MacDONALD 

Mrs. Philip Thompson 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank our fri
ends and neighbours at Brin
ston and community for the 
many cards, gifts,. flowers, 
and the very successful SUI'

prise party held in honour of 
our silver wedding annivel'
sary. The memory of our 
pleasant evening as well as 
the m any beautiful gifts will 
remain tn our hearts for a 
vecy long time. A vecy sin
cere thank you to one and 
ell from Ted & Jean Roberts. 

The Rector and Wardens of 
St. John's than< those who made 
the annual Smorgasbord a suc
cess, and would ask that you 
pick up your containers at St. 
John's by Sunday, please. 

I would like to take this opp
ortuni ty to say "Thank You" 
for all the kindne s s shown me 
while a patient in the Winche
ster Hospital. Special thanks 
to Dr. Houze and Dr. D. Jus
tus & and nurses on 1 st floor 
for services rendered also to 

BROKER the kitchen staff who prepared 
WINCHESTER , Ont, Phone 774-2106 all the nice meals. The cards-
After 5 p,m. Phone 774-3022 visits-flowers and gifts were 

l-2c 

JOHNSTOWN - River Lot on 
No. 2 Highway at Johnstown. 
Meat and Grocery store in 
good industrial town. 

' 
IN MORRISBURG • New brick 
veneer Bungalow, ready to 
move in. Terms availal>le. 

Wolfgang R . Noe 
657-8805 

Card inal , Ontar io 

Gordon W. Thom 
Real Estate Broker. 

MORRISBURG 
Hl-3055 PHONES HUlU 

Iroquois East. $27,500. Two 
storey solid brick home, ov
erlooking Lake St. Lawrence, 
on double lot. Extra lot in
cluded in price valued at 
$5, OOO(can be purchased sep-) 
arately,) 5 bedrooms, 4 pc. 
bath. ,Newly decorated. First 
mortgage $7, 000 at 69'. Good 
terms av:allable. All reason
able cfffers considered. 

Iroquois. $16,500. Two st.
orey frame home on nicely 
landscaped lot of 60 x1001• 

5 bedrooms, 4 pc. bath, 2 
car garage. F. A. oil furnace 
Offers invited. 

Morris burg West. $13., 000. 2 
Storey frame home on 4 acre 1 

lot. 3 bedrooms, spacious pan
elled kitchen, New 3 pc. 
bath, F. A. oil fumace. 
Newly decorated and modern
ized. 

For Sale: Residential and 
Comm ercial Lots 

Wanted: LISTINGS 

Salesmen: Alex Scott Res. -
652-4167. 

Kurt Polak Res·. 543-2824. 
G. Frank Keith Res. 932-9622. 

Lorne G. Crabbe 
LTD. 

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
Prescott, ODtario. 

"Have a client with $18,-
000. 00 cash wanting a cott
age on the St. Lawrence 
River. Please reply to 
Lorne G. Crabbe Ltd., P. 0. 
Box 1029, Prescott, Ontario. 
Telephone 342-3601 or 925-
3759. 

also very much appreciated. 
"Thanks for the prayers offe11-
ed on my behalf--God answ
ers Pmyers" 

Tris Murray 
1-1-P 

IT. PAYS TO ADVERTISE-. 
IN THE IROQUOXS POST 

lning H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broker 
PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

Member of MLS 

CHAS. BEUVEL 
Representative 
Phone 652.4764 

RR2, Brinst.on, Ont. 

WllliAMSBURG AREA 
A 300 acre dairy farm wtth 
two houses all modern in
side, a big barn, room for 
100 head of cattle , a 20 -
60 ft silo with unloader, 
milk house with bulk tank, 
60 head of P.B. Holstein 
Cattle a good line of mach
inery, a good Industrial and 
sharing milk quota. 

Terms. 

OiESI'ElVII.l.E ARFA -
on No. 43 Highway, a 250 
acre beef farm, two big 
silo s with unloader and self 
feeder, feed lot for 200 head 
Big bam1 s and big machinery 
shed. A three bedroom frame 
house, all modern inside. 

_ Terms -
CHESTER.VILLE ARFA -
3 miles south of Chesterville 

a 365 acre dairy farm, 240 
acre's plowable, two houses. 
A big bam with milk house 
and balk tank, a cement slab 
silo with unloader. 75 head 
of Holstein cattle. 32 milk
ing cows and a good line of 
machinery a good Industrial 
and sharing milk quota. 

Bare farm $40,000. 
Complete $65, 000. 

. Floyd Fisher 
Real Estate Broker 
Moni s burg, Phone 543- 2044 
Res. 543-2355 

Brinston-General Store, Brick 
building 70 x901 plus stock, 
living quarters plus a three 
& a four room apartment rent
ing at $45. 00 each monthly. 
Asking $9,000. 

T wwnship Matilda 96 acres 
l evel lo am_ under cultivation, 
fram barns & shed. Well. 
lnsul siding frame home, 4 
bedrooms, new bathroom, 
oil floor fumace, large con
venient ktlchen, newly dec
orated, double sink, cupbea.
rds. $15, 000. 

lnkerman area..-20 acres level 
clay loam plowable, stream 
through land. Frame bam & 
Impl. shed. 6 room frame 
house~ full basement, 3 bed
rooms, bathroom, $10, 000. 

Iroquois Area.--140 acre s level 
clay 1mder cultivation, 20 pa.. 
sture. Frame bams and bui
ldings. 26 head cattle, 2 
tractors, machinecy, milking 
machine, etc. 8 room Brick 
home, pressure system, 2 
wells. Garage. $35,000. 
Open for offers. 

3 miles from Brinston-98 acres 
clay loam_ under cultivation 
plus 2 acres bush, Excellent 
cash aop farm. $10, 000. 

SAI.lsMEN-

John Alli son - 543- ?989 
Alton Bolton - 543- ;,OQ:_> 
Harold Fi sher - 543- 2:.>13 

. Bill Marshall - 543-3:,00. 
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FOR SALE 
1971 S. E. Woods camping 

Trailers, hard and soft tops, 
Priced from $399. up. Also 
for rent by week or week
end. Book early. Woods 
and Moto Ski Mini Bikes, 
prlcee. from $159. 00 up. 

Ron Whitteker Sales and 
Service 652-4656, R.R. #1 
Iroquois, just North of 401 
on Brinston Road. 

50T.F.C. 

1964 Volkswageir--good bo,ty 
safety checked. Phone 652-
4395. .$ 250 or best offer. 

3 piece bedroom set, 5 piece 
livingroom set. Used only 
fm1r months. Reasonable 
Call 652-4639. 

1 Fargo truck for Sale 59 
½ ton fair condition VS 

motor. 

40 acres Standing Hay 
32' Hay Elevator, with motor 
used one year. 
Morris Gore, RR#l, Iroquois 
3rd Concession. 

8 acre s of new standing hay. 
Call 652-4120 

CRAFT HOUSE 
IROQUOIS 

Looking for a wedding pre
sent? Drop in and look over 
our wide selection in all pr
ice ranges--ceramics, pott
ery, weaving, woodcarvings, 
Eskimo Art. 

Just received: a large sel
ection of hand painted tiles 
by M. Winslow and wooden 
wall plaques carved by the 
T simashian Indians of B. C. 

··-····· ·--· .. ··- ··-··-··-· ·····--·- ---
EGGS 

Extra Large 3 for $1. O::l 
A Large 3 for . .95 
A Medium 3 for . 85 
4 Doz Crack $1, 00 
Iroquois Egg Station 

Sprayer with boon, gun, 
new motor, for spraying 
orchard s, grain or corn. 
Brood sows for sale, heavy 
with pig. Also little pigs 
all ages. 

W. Zeron 
Box 187 

Morrisburg 
or Phone 543-2663. 

Seaway Gas Ba 
Discount Gas and Motor 
Oils , Siesel fuel"Summer 
Hours" Mon, Thurs., Sat., 
7 a. m. -11p. m. Sunday 
8 a. m.-10p. m. 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

SALE 
AT THE RESIDENCE OF 
HARVEY CASSELMAN, on 

JULY 1st 
10:30 a.m. 

1 Mile East of Berwick 
2 \/2 MILES NORTH-EAST OF 

FINCH 

FURNITURE, 400 PIECES OF 

GLASS, including Blue and 
Orange Carnival MIRRORS -
PICTURES, CLOCKS, etc, 

July 1st _ 
Celebration 
at Morrisburg 
Plans are now complete for 
the Big 1st of July Celebration 
in Morrisburg, sponsored by 
the Fire Department. (In case 
of rain, events will be held 
on Sunday, July 4. ) The 
day• s activities will begin 
with a Softball Tournament, 
starting at 8 am. and also 
include a Midway with plen-
ty of rides for the kids, a soft,._ 
ball II grudge game" between 
a team composed of Moms-' 
burg Council and llons versus 
a Cornwall girls I team at 
1: 30, Bingo from 3 p. m. on, 
a Chicken Barbecue beginning 
at 3 p. m. Aeroplane Rides 
throughout the day by mem
bers of the Brockvllle Flying 
Club; a B11.nd Concert with 
the Kemptwille Pipe Band at 
7 p. m, and at 9: 30 a Giant 
FireworlmDhplay, followed 
by a Street Dance witha 
Brockville Orchestra and 
vocal selections by Miss 
Dana Baker to wind up the 
day's festivities, The fire
men also are holding a Half 
and Half Draw with tickets 
available from Department 
member. Morrlsburg1 s flre
chen extend an invitation to 
every one to come and help 
celebrate Canada's National 
Holiday. 1 c 

USED HAYING 
EQUIPMENT. 

New Holland 616 Forage Har
vester with corn head and 
Hay Pickup $1250. 00 
New Holland 818 Forage Har
vester with corn head and 
Hay Pickup $2100. 00 
Used Dion Harvester with 
corn head and direct cut _ _ _ 
hay attachment $1650, 00 
Used Gell Forage Harvester 
with Corn Head and Hav 

Pickup 550.00 
Used New Idea Cut ditroner 
mows, conditions windrows 
$850.00 
Used New Holland Model 
271 Baler, PTO Drive 1075 
Used New Holland Model 68 
Baler PTO drlve $5150. 
Baler PTO drlve $650, 00 
Used Imernational 46 Baler 
$450,00 

Used Massey Ferguson #3 
Baler $295. 00 
Many used movers from 
$100 to $300. 00 
Many used Hay Conditioners 
from $50. 00 to $400, 00 

See these and many more 
at 

WEAGANT 
Farm Supply 
South Mountain 
"TRY US FOR A DEAL" 

THE STORMONT , DUNDAS & 
GLENGARRY COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

TENDER 
FUEL OILS 

Sealed bids on the above will 
be received by Mr. D. N. Shu
ttleworth, -Secretary-Treasurer 
and Business Administrator, 
no later that 4 p. m. Wednes
day July 7, 1971. 

Persons interested in bidding 
on the above are reque;ted t9 
obtain the nece s s ary tender 
forms from the Purchasing 
!lept. 305 Baldwin Avenue, 
Cornwall, Ontario, referring 
to Tender No. 7- 71. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Our family circle has been 
brdlen. 

A link gone from our chain. 
But though we're parted for 
awhile. 

We know we'll meet again. 
Some day we know not when. 
We shall meet in a better 
land. 
Never to part again, 

In Memory of Douglas Gall
agher who passed away June 
24th 1967. 

'Sadly missed by Mother, Fa.. 
ther and Sister 

In loving memory of our dear 
Grandma & Great,.Grandma, 
Eva Barclay, who left us on 
June 29th, 1970. 
O, Grandma dear, we loved 

you so, 
We 'Ulsh you'd never had to go, 

But now you're gone and won't 
return 
Your loving memory we will 
never forget. 
Anly now do we really see 
How much you always meant 
to us 
And now we wish we had the 
chance to say. 
That we really did love you, 
in 0\11' own speical way, 
Always loved and remembered 
by her Granddaughter, Barbara, 
Clayton, Great Grandchildren 
Sherry, Cindy, Linda, Doug
las, and Darryl Disotell 

Harper--In fond and loving 
memory of a dear husband, 
Bruce W. Harper who passed 
away June 26th, 1970, 
I do not need a special day 
To brlng you to my mind 
A day I do not think of you 
Is impossible to find. 
I have leamed with patient 
effort, 
To hide the tears that start 

Auction Sale 
AUCTION SALE of House
hold furniture, farm machinery 
and antiques on Saturday 
June 26th 1 p. m. 

Johnston Road 1 mile 
south & west of Dundela & 
1 mile east of Brlnston 
road on Concession 4 trip of 
Matilda. 

1 oak dining room suite, in
cluding large buffet, table 
and 6 chairs. 
1 wicher rocker 
upright piano, desk, studio 
chouc, swivel chair, 5 
side chairs 

1 Duo Therm space beater 
Chersterfleld & 2 chairs, mum• 
erous tables, occasional 
chairs, hall tree, sette lamps, 
carpets, rocking chairs, dre
ssing table, book case & 
books, wicker chair, night 
table 2 bedroom suites, hall 
rock, linens, dishes, cur
tains, cooking utensils, 
ceramic table dresser and 
single Bed, step tallers, 
trunks kitchen stove in goo 
condition, fridge, cupboard, 
washer electric heavy duty 
stove, Quebec heater, 
spinning wheel. 80 ft. 3/4 
inche piping(new) fencing 
tools, scales, ladders, 
bushel basket, garden cul
tivator with engine, Ol'-
chard spray, roller, other 
farm machinery, new pine 
lumber, farm sleighs, m~ 
other articles, lots of old 
iron scraps, lawn mowers, 

Iron Post with seat, Gladst,. 
one, Sleighs, apple Gaders 
one, Sleighs, apple Graders 
Drog Harrows, Double Disc, 
Hyd. Tractor Plough, Seal
ers, etc. 

Mrs. ~s sie Johnston 
Prop. 
M. Zeron 

Au.ct. 

SANDALS CLOGS 
S/SMAN COOLS - HUSH PUPPIES 

MOCCASINS - SLIPPERS • CANVAS 

POLISHES - LACES - INSOLES 

PARMETER'S SHOES 
"SHOES YOU CAN DEPEND or 

iag Centre l~uois. -CJ11bl'l1a• 

But I camiot help the longing 
That lives within my heart 
Just a. beautiful cluster of 
memories 

Sprayed with a million tears 
If only God could have spared 
you 
For just a few more years. 
Ever remembered by Wife, 

Hilda. 

In Loving memory, of William 
Dan Fawcett who ·passed away 
June the 19th, 1970. 
Time speeds on, one year 

ha.s pa.s sed since death its 
gloom, its shadow ca.st. 
Within our home where all 
seemed bright God took from 
us a shining light. 
We miss that light and ever 
will , His vacant place there 
is none can fill, down here 
we mourn but Dtt in vain, for 
up in Heaven' we'll meet 
again. 

Ever rememberd by 
Mrs. Da.n Fawcett & family. 

CALL FOR TENDERS 
United Counties 

of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
Sealed Tenders plainly marked on the outs ide " Tenders 
for Renovations County Jail" will be rece ived by the 
undersigned until 12 o'clock noon, July 7, 1971, fer re
novations and improvements to the County Jail , and for
mer Jail Governor's Residence , 7 Water Street West , 
Cornwall, Ontario. 
Plans and Specifications, together with Tender forms, 
will be supplied at the office of the undersigned, 20 
Pjtt Street, Cornwall, Ontario, upon deposit of Twenty 
Five Dollars (25.00), which said deposit will be re
funded upon return of the Plans and Specifications. 
Each Tender must be accomprnied by a certified cheque 
(Payable to the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas, 

and Glengarry) or a Bid Bond in the amount of 10% of the 
Tender. 
The successful Tenderer shall be required to furnish a 
Performance Bond in the amount of 100% of the Tend

er. 
Tenders will be opened at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of 
July 7, 1971. 
The lowest or any tender w~ll not necessar.ily be acc
epted. 

L. C. Kennedy, 
County C !erk-Treasurer. 1-2c 

Deodorant Specials 
H.OXZEMA SPRAY 2.50 Value ••••••••••••• HOW 1.79 
NOXZEMA ANTIPERSPIRANT SPRAY 

2.98 Value ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• HOW 2.09 
NOXZEMA ROLL-ON - 1.78 Va/ue ....•... HOW 1.29 
YARDLEY SPRAY • 1.50 Va /ue ........... HOW 1.19 
OLD SPICE "His and Hers" 

SPRAY. 3.54 Value .................. HOW 2.59 
DESERT FLOWER ROLL-OH $3 Value. HOW 1.69 

SUDDEN BEAUTY HAIR SPRAY ••••••• Special 99c 
(Reg. 1.49) 

FRENCH FORMULA HAIR SPRAY - each - 1.19 
SUNTAN OILS and LOT/OHS - Hoxzema, Copper. 

tone, Q.T., Sure-Tan, Coppertone Tanning 
Butter, 

KOLYHOS TOOTH PASTE Reg. 2/89c HOW 3/$1 
WILKINSON BLADES - 75c Value •...•. HOW 49c 
INSECT RE PELLAHTS. 6-12 Plus, OIi, Guard 

ANACIN - 100's (Reg. 1.35) ••••••••••• Special 99c 
ASPIRIN. 100'• (Reg. 1.05) ••••••••••• S,,ecial 79c 

JUNE "SUNSHINE SALE" 
SEE HANDBILLS FOR SPECIALS 

GILMER PHARMACY LTD. 
Iroquois, Ont. 

Ron Gilmer, Phm.B. 
Emergency Ph. 652-4358 - PLAZA Ph. 652-4379 
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